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ABSTRACT This paper presents a reconfigurable multi-input and multi-output amplifier architecture
with on-board multiport vector calibration (MVC) for flexible multi-channel transmission in K-band. The
proposed architecture controls phases of K-band transmission path to generate a diversity of source-to-target
channel power assignment. In addition, the proposed calibration circuitry detects relative amplitude and
phase of each transmission path and ensures high isolation at each output port. The proposed architecture
consists of waveguide hybrid matrices, amplifier modules, including phase shifter, attenuator and 0◦/180◦

phase inverter monolithic microwave integrated circuits (MMICs), and a MVC block. The MVC is config-
ured with a modulator, two QPSK demodulator MMICs, a digital signal processing board, and 16 digital-
to-analog converter units. For the verification of K-band applications, 4 × 4 multi-channel front end was
implemented and showed reconfigurable performance as well as stable port-to-port isolation characteristics
better than 26 dB from 19.5 to 22.5 GHz.

INDEX TERMS Multi-input and multi-output (MIMO), connected-vehicle, K-band transmission, MMIC,
vector calibration.

I. INTRODUCTION
With the convergence of vehicular applications and commu-
nication technologies, vehicle-to-everything (V2X) including
vehicle-to-vehicle (V2V) and vehicle-to-infrastructure (V2I)
is considered as the key requirement for the connected-
vehicle of the future. Due to the potential ability of the
connected-vehicles to provide a variety of services such as
safety improvement, traffic control, data exchange, position-
ing, roadway information and autonomous driving, many
researches have been conducted to prepare the emerging tech-
nology.Most of the researches have focused on the analysis of
channel characteristics and adoption of IEEE 802.11p proto-
col [1]–[6]. However, since the number of sensors integrated
into a vehicle expands and the rate of data they generate also
increases, the 10-MHz channels in 5.9 GHz band will not be
sufficient. That is, the future connected-vehicles will need
gigabit per second (Gbps) data rate which can be achieved
by the use of K/Ka-band. For the high bandwidth connected
vehicles, many researches have already discussed about the
use of mmWave communication on massive automotive

sensors, V2I scenarios, beamforming and vehicle positioning
system [6]–[11]. HavingK/Ka-band ormmWave as the viable
solution to the connected vehicles, system operation flexi-
bility and power allocation efficiency with multiple sensors
and communication beams must also be increased. Since
the frequency above K/Ka-band suffers from high propaga-
tion loss and susceptibility to blockage from other vehicles
and buildings, and environmental conditions like rain drops,
efficient transmission techniques must be investigated. Also,
a vehicle needs to serve as an intermediate communication
relay by sharing its sensing data through V2V to overcome
the limited sensing range of a single vehicle. Thus, to support
the simultaneous access to multiple devices and adjacent
vehicles or infrastructures, flexible data and power distribu-
tions through multi-input and multi-outputs (MIMO) must be
considered as well. Fig. 1 (a) shows the multi-channel con-
nection within the concept of connected-vehicles including
satellite communication. Fig. 1 (b) shows the typical multi-
channel transmission through radio frequency (RF) power
amplifiers (PA). Since each channel is designated to a fixed
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FIGURE 1. Simplified block diagrams of (a) the connected vehicle concept, (b) the conventional multi-channel power transmission and
(b) reconfigurable multi-channel power transmission with automatic calibration.

target, flexible power distribution is not possible. Fig. 1 (c)
shows the proposed architecture where each RF power ampli-
fiers are shared with input hybrid matrix (IHM) and output
hybrid matrix (OHM). The IHM distributes input signals
and each distributed signal is amplified individually. Then,
OHM recombines each signal and delivers each channel to
different output ports. The fundamental operation is similar to
the conventional multiport amplifiers (MPA) [11] where each
input is still generated to a fixed output port while flexible
channel assignments can be possible in the proposed architec-
ture. Although there have been a reconfigurable MPA using
switchable input and output matrices [12], the implementa-
tion for K-band applications is difficult due to the requirement
for accurate load impedance values in the matrices. Also,
to deliver multi-channel signals from multiple sources to
different targets, good isolation characteristics among the
output ports should be achieved [13]. As shown in Fig. 1 (c),
the proposed structure includes a vector calibration circuitry
based on relative amplitude and phase detection.

Thus, in this paper, a new reconfigurable MIMO ampli-
fier architecture with multiport vector calibration (MVC) is

presented for multi-channel transmission. The proposed sys-
tem is capable of distinguishing amplitude and phase errors
in RF paths, and making optimized corrections for the corre-
sponding errors to ensure high isolation among output chan-
nels. Also, the input-to-output power transmission paths can
be flexibly controlled by adjusting the relative phase shifts of
phase inverters whereas the conventional structure has fixed
input-to-output signal paths.

II. DESIGN OF RECONFIGURABLE MIMO SYSTEM
A. OVERALL SYSTEM CONFIGURATOIN
Fig. 2 shows the block diagram of the proposed architecture
with MVC for high output port-to-port isolation character-
istics. The proposed reconfigurable system consists of an
IHM, four linear phase shifters, four linear attenuators, four
0/180◦ phase inverters, four RF PAs, directional couplers,
and an OHM. The directional couplers placed in front of
the OHM take samples of each signal from the array paths
and feed them to the MVC circuitry. The MVC consists of
a quadrature phase-shift keying modulator, a power divider,
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FIGURE 2. Block diagram of the proposed 4×4 system with the MVC circuitry.

FIGURE 3. Reconfigurable input-to-output path selection of the proposed
architecture.

two QPSK demodulators, a digital signal processing (DSP)
board, and digital-to-analog converters (DAC). Amplitude
and phase errors are detected and corrected through axial ratio
calculations. More details on the calibration will be discussed
later in this paper.

B. FLEXIBLE OPERATION OF THE PROPOSED SYSTEM
As mentioned previously, the multi-channel output pattern
using the conventional MPA is fixed due to the passive imple-
mentation of IHM and OHM. They are usually implemented
with four quadrature couplers as shown in Fig. 3 and thus
the conventional MPA has the outputs ideally expressed as
follows (case 1 in Fig.3).

O1 = I4 · e−jπ ; O2 = O3 = O4 = 0 (1)

O2 = I3 · e−jπ ; O1 = O3 = O4 = 0 (2)

O3 = I2 · e−jπ ; O1 = O2 = O4 = 0 (3)

O4 = I1 · e−jπ ; O1 = O2 = O3 = 0 (4)

However, as shown in Fig.3, phase shifters are added in
between the IHM and OHM to control the signal phases.
Suppose the phase controlled by each phase shifter P5, P6,
P7 and P8 are defined by φ1, φ2, φ3 and φ4, respectively,
the output signals can be expressed as follows.

O1

=
1
4
·

[
I1
(
e−jφ1+e−j(φ2+π )+e−j(φ3+π )+e−jφ4

)
+I2

(
e−j(φ1+π/2)+e−j(φ2+3π/2)+e−j(φ3+π/2)+e−j(φ4+3π/2)

)
+I3

(
e−j(φ1+π/2)+e−j(φ2+π/2)+e−j(φ3+3π/2)+e−j(φ4+3π/2)

)
+I4

(
e−j(φ1+π )+e−j(φ2+π )+e−j(φ3+π )+e−j(φ4+π )

)]
(5)

O2

=
1
4
·

[
I1
(
e−j(φ1+π/2)+e−j(φ2+3π/2)+e−j(φ3+π/2)

+ e−j(φ4+3π/2)
)

+I2
(
e−j(φ1+π )+e−jφ2+e−jφ3+e−j(φ4+π )

)
+I3

(
e−j(φ1+π )+e−j(φ2+π )+e−j(φ3+π )+e−j(φ4+π )

)
+I4

(
e−j(φ1+3π/2)+e−j(φ2+3π/2)+e−j(φ3+π/2)

+ e−j(φ4+π/2)
)]

(6)

O3

=
1
4
·

[
I1
(
e−j(φ1+π/2)+e−j(φ2+π/2)+e−j(φ3+3π/2)
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+ e−j(φ4+3π/2)
)

+I2
(
e−j(φ1+π )+e−j(φ2+π )+e−j(φ3+π )+e−j(φ4+π )

)
+I3

(
e−j(φ1+π )+e−jφ2+e−jφ3+e−j(φ4+π )

)
+I4

(
e−j(φ1+3π/2)+e−j(φ2+3π/2)+e−j(φ3+3π/2)

+ e−j(φ4+3π/2)
)]

(7)

O4

=
1
4
·

[
I1
(
e−j(φ1+π )+e−j(φ2+π )+e−j(φ3+π )+e−j(φ4+π )

)
+I2

(
e−j(φ1+3π/2)+e−j(φ2+3π/2)+e−j(φ3+π/2)+e−j(φ4+π/2)

)
+I3

(
e−j(φ1+3π/2)+e−j(φ2+π/2)+e−j(φ3+3π/2)+e−j(φ4+π/2)

)
+I4

(
e−jφ1+e−j(φ2+π )+e−j(φ3+π )+e−jφ4

)]
(8)

According to (5)-(8), if each φ is set to 0, then the output con-
figuration becomes exactly same as the conventional MPA.
However, if each φ can be controlled by 0 and π , the input-
to-output signal paths can be varied. For example, if we make
φ1 = 0, φ2 = 0, φ3 = π and φ4 = π , then the input-
to-output signal path will be like case 2 in Fig.3. Similarly,
φ1 = 0, φ2 = π , φ3 = 0 and φ4 = π will correspond to
case 3 while φ1 = 0, φ2 = π , φ3 = π and φ4 = 0 will be like
case 4 in Fig.3. Therefore, 0/180◦ phase inverters are added in
the proposed flexible system structure to overcome the fixed
signal flow in the conventional structure. Table 1 summarizes
the required phase set-up for the phase shifters P5 to P8 to
make a variety of input-to-output pattern corresponding to
Fig.3.

III. DESIGN OF MULTIPORT VECTOR CALIBRATION
Since exact combinations of phase and amplitude are required
for the proposed system to work optimally, any imbalance
in the amplitude and phase for each signal path should be
adjusted. This correction can be achieved through proper
manipulations of the linear phase shifters and attenuators.
That is, a proper calibration scheme which can automatically
adjust the phase and amplitude balance is required for high
port-to-port isolation characteristics. The proposed calibra-
tion block consists of a QPSK modulator, two QPSK demod-
ulators, a DSP block with DACs to control the attenuators and
phase shifters as shown in Fig. 2.

A. DEMODULATOR MODULE
Fig. 4 shows the structure of the QPSK demodulator with
two binary phase-shift keying (BPSK) demodulators, a power
divider, phase shifters and attenuators for optimized ampli-
tude and phase detections. Here, the phase shifters and atten-
uators are used to prevent any additional amplitude and phase
errors from being added to desired MPA path imbalances.
Fig. 5 shows the BPSK demodulator

MMIC that is fabricated in 0.15-µm GaAs pHEMT
process. At each output port of the BPSK demodulator,
a diode detector is integrated to detect an in-phase signal and

FIGURE 4. Structure of the QPSK demodulator using two BPSK
demodulators combined together with additional phase shifters and
attenuators.

FIGURE 5. Fabricated BPSK demodulator using a wideband rat-race
coupler.

out-of-phase signal which are the sum and the difference
between the input and LO signals, respectively. The required
I/Q signals of the LO ports are the quadrature signals coupled
by directional couplers from each RF array path. Two BPSK
demodulators can be configured into a single QPSK demod-
ulator. If four sampled signals are needed to calibrate four RF
signals, a dual-QPSK demodulator with analog decoder can
be used.

The fundamental operation of the MVC block configured
by QPSK modulator and demodulators can be described by
Fig. 6. Fig. 6 (a) shows the proposed MVC structure config-
ured with a QPSK modulator and a dual-QPSK demodulator.
First, a continuous wave (CW) pilot signal is inserted into one
of four inputs for calibration purpose. The CW-pilot signal
is coupled by the directional coupler and the sampled signal
is fed to the QPSK modulator. The CW-pilot signal gets
modulated by the QPSKmodulator with pseudo-random data
at 10 Mbps which is to be the low-IF signal in a DSP block.
Then, the QPSK-modulated CW- pilot signal is injected to the
RF port of the dual-QPSK demodulator through Wilkinson
power divider. After that, the modulated CW-pilot signal is
demodulated with S1, S2, S3, and S4 signals sampled from
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FIGURE 6. The proposed MVC block by (a) QPSK modulator with data rate
at 10 Mbps and (b) signal generator with pilot signal at a frequency of
RF+10MHz.

the MPA array paths as shown in Fig. 2. The CW-pilot signal
is at the same frequency as the S1, S2, S3, and S4 signals
and thus the demodulated signals (D1, D2, D3, and D4) are
down-converted into low-IF signals of 10 MHz. Since the
down-converted IF signals include the phase and amplitude
errors occurred at the RF paths of the proposed structure,
the imbalances among the paths can be accurately analyzed
through DSP and corrected by adjusting the attenuators and
phase shifters of the corresponding paths. For numerical
analysis, the case1 from Table 1 is assumed. If I1 is used
as the input port for the calibration as shown in Fig. 2,
the ideal amplitudes at S1, S2, S3, and S4 should be equal
and their ideal phases should be 0◦, 90◦, 90◦, and 180◦,
respectively. Having the signal sampled from I1 after the
QPSK modulator and the signals sampled after PAs denoted
asVmod andVCW , respectively, the following equations can be
derived.

v mod = A mod cos(ω mod t + φ mod ) (9)

vCW = ACW cos(ωCW t + ϕSi) (10)

Here, ϕSi represents the CW phases of 0, 90◦, 90◦, and 180◦

with respect to i = 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. Then, (9)
and (10) are injected into the BPSK demodulator where LO
frequency is synchronized with the RF carrier (ω mod =

ωCW ). The outputs of the detectors, ya2 and yb2, for the case
of ϕSi = 0◦(i.e. S1) can be determined by

ya2 = L
[
{A mod cos(ω mod t+ϕ mod )+ACW cos(ωCW t)}2

]
=

1
2
(A2mod +A

2
CW )+A mod ACW cos(ϕ mod ) (11)

TABLE 1. Summary of the required phases by the phase inverters
corresponding to the operation cases in Figure 3.

FIGURE 7. Block diagram and processing procedure of the digital part in
the proposed automatic calibration circuitry.

yb2 = L
[
{A mod cos(ω mod t+ϕ mod )−ACW cos(ωCW t)}2

]
=

1
2
(A2mod +A

2
CW )−A mod ACW cos(ϕ mod ). (12)

In the above equations, L[•] denotes the low-pass filtering for
the parameter in the square bracket. Subtracting the outputs
of the detectors (yb2 − ya2), the analog decoder output, y(t),
can be found as

y(t) = 2A mod ACW cos(ϕ mod ). (13)

It is noted that DC offsets are eliminated during the sub-
traction. Similarly for the case of ϕSi = 90◦(i.e. S2 or S3),
the final output becomes

y(t) = 2A mod ACW sin(φ mod ). (14)

Lastly for the case of ϕSi = 180◦, the final output becomes

y(t) = −2A mod ACW cos(ϕ mod ). (15)

Thus, one QPSK demodulator can successfully demodulate
I-data by (13) and Q-data by (14). Similarly, the other QPSK
demodulator can successfully demodulate Q-data by (14)
and inverted I-data by (15) for the 4×4 system. However, a
signal generator is used instead of the QPSK modulator as
shown in Fig. 10 (b) for the ease of verification in this paper.
The fundamental operation remains the same since the signal
generator provides the frequency of RF+IF which is demod-
ulated by LO (=RF) and consequently down-converted to IF
(=10 MHz). Then, the down-converted signals (D1, D2, D3,
and D4) are analyzed by DSP to control the phase shifters and
attenuators.
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FIGURE 8. Implementation of the (a) phase shifter and (b) attenuator
MMICs.

B. DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING FOR CALIBRATION
Fig. 7 describes the DSP part of the proposed MVC block
with a processing step. The DSP block consists of a
4-to-2 switch matrix, three SPDT switches, an RMS detec-
tor, a time-to-digital converter (TDC) module, and a micro-
controller unit (MCU). To find the relative phase imbalance
among the down-converted signals, phase comparisons are
first conducted by measuring the delays in rising times of two
signals through the TDC module. Then, amplitude compar-
isons are conducted by measuring magnitude levels through
the RMS detector. Using the measured phase and amplitude
data, the MCU adjusts control-voltages for the phase shifters
and attenuators through DACs.

IV. IMPLEMENTATION AND MEASUREMENT
A. POWER AMPLIFIER MODULE
As shown in Fig. 2, each power amplification (PA) module
is configured with a voltage-controlled linear attenuator, a
voltage-controlled linear phase shifter [14], a 0/180◦ phase
inverter [15], and a PA. The attenuators and phase shifters
in the amplification module were designed as MMICs and
fabricated in 0.15-µm GaAs pHEMT process. The voltage-
controlled attenuator and phase shifter were both reflection
types using Lange couplers for wideband operation as shown
in Fig. 8. For the attenuator MMIC, a compact folded Lange
coupler was adopted and a Schottky diode with forward bias
was used as a variable resistor. Also, capacitors were added
in-series with the Schottky diodes to compensate the phase
variations occurred when reflective load impedances change.
By adjusting the control voltage from 0.5 to 2.0 V, the maxi-
mum measured attenuation was about 7 dB with phase vari-
ation less than 3◦. The measured input and output return
losses were better than 13 dB from 15 to 25 GHz. Similarly,

FIGURE 9. Implemented power amplifier module.

FIGURE 10. Implemented (a) 4x4 demodulator module and (b) DSP
module.

the voltage-controlled linear phase shifter hadmeasuredmax-
imum phase shift of 104◦ with insertion loss variation less
than 0.2 dB from 17 to 25 GHz. Also, the phase inverter had
measured phase shift of 179 ± 1.5◦ from 17.5 to 22.5 GHz.
The design details on the phase shifter and phase inverter
are well-described in [14] and [15]. For PA, the measured
saturation power, P1-dB, and gain were 21 dBm and 17 dB,
respectively at 21 GHz. The input and output return losses
were better than 15 dB and 20 dB, respectively, from 18 to
30 GHz. Fig. 9 shows the complete amplification module
consisting of an attenuator, a phase shifter, a phase inverter
and an RF PA. The implemented PA module showed the
measured gain of 8 dB with linear attenuation and phase shift
ranges up to 7 dB and 100◦, respectively. Also, the input and
output return losses of the amplifier module were all better
than 12 dB from 19.5 to 22.5 GHz.

B. MULTIPORT VECTOR CALIBRATION
Fig. 10 (a) and (b) shows the implementation of the 4×4
demodulator and DAC integrated DSP block. For sampling
the RF signals, a directional coupler with a 12 dB coupling
factor was used for each transmission array path. For the
DSP blcok, the 4-to-2 switch matrix was configured with
six AGN200A4H relay switches and LM3S9B92 micro-
controller was used. Also, DAC was implemented using
sixteen AD5628 chips. Fig. 11 shows the measurement set-up
and implementation of the proposed 4×4 mmWave system
with the MVC hardware. First, the DSP-based calibration
flow was conducted with two demodulated signals taken
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FIGURE 11. Measurement set-up and the complete reconfigurable
multi-channel system with MVC.

FIGURE 12. Sequential calibration results based on step-by-step
comparison.

into account. Since there were four demodulated signals, one
is taken as a reference for the comparison with the other
three signals. Thus, a total of three calibration steps were
needed and can be described as follows. Having D1 (refer-
ring to Fig. 7) as a reference, the first phase and amplitude
comparisons between D1 and D2 by the TDC module and
RMS detector were conducted. Based on the comparison
result, the MCU connected with DAC controlled the phase
shifter and attenuator in the corresponding path to correct
the phase and amplitude deviations. Similarly, the rest of
path errors were corrected by the comparisons between D1
and D3, and between D1 and D4, sequentially. The sequen-
tial calibration results corresponding to each correction step
are shown in Fig. 12. Then, S-parameters of the proposed
4×4 system were measured after the MVC was conducted
at 21 GHz. Fig. 13 shows the port-to-port isolation charac-
teristics over frequency when CW-pilot signal was injected
into I1 as denoted in Fig. 2. The whole calibration was
completed within 10 seconds. The measured return losses for
all ports were better than 25 dB over the frequency range

FIGURE 13. Measured S-parameters of the proposed 4×4 MPA after
calibration.

FIGURE 14. Measured isolation characteristics after calibration.

TABLE 2. Measured selective output power and isolation by
using I1 and I3.

between 19.5 and 22.5 GHz. The measured output port-to-
port isolation was always better than 26 dB in the opera-
tion band while the maximum measured isolation was about
50 dB. That is, the proposed MVC process, which needs
only three sequential steps, does not require multiple num-
bers of redundant calibration iterations over every frequency
in the operation band to get good isolation characteristics.
Finally, Fig. 14 shows the completed isolation characteristics
among the whole system ports. Also, for the output power
characteristics of the proposed system, input power of 3 dBm
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was injected to I1 and I3 separately at 19.5 GHz and the
measured results are summarized in Table 2.

V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, reconfigurable 4×4multi-channelMIMO trans-
mission system with MVC was proposed and verified. The
designed system showed excellent port-to-port isolation char-
acteristics of always better than 26 dB from 19.5 to 22.5 GHz
through a single calibration process. The proposed MVC
blockwas able to detect and calibrate the amplitude and phase
errors in the array paths bymanipulating sampled signals with
a straightforward and simple calibration process. Therefore,
the proposed system including calibration was validated as
an efficient solution to K-band transmission systems for con-
nected vehicles and expected to be a promising technique for
mmWave applications as well.
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